
Name:        Booth Name: 

Address:         

City:        State:    Zip:  

E-Mail:        Phone: 

Web Site:       Cell: 

__ Mythical Creatures  
__ UFOs / Aliens 
__ Angels / Light Beings 
__ Conspiracy Theories 
__ Government 
__ Researcher 

Vendor Information: As a vendor, you will receive a booth with NO DRAPING, depending upon the exhibit, tables are $10 each, and 2 chairs 

are free. Confirmation: You will receive confirmation three weeks to one month prior to the expo unless applications are mailed in late. 

Confirmations will then be mailed out as they arrive and are processed. (within a week) 

Contract Rules and Regulations: Booth space is filled on a first come first served basis. Any application mailed in after the due date must accompany a late fee. Applications are 

processed in the order they are received. Cancellations received within 48 hours of contract date will receive a full refund. Cancellations received 3 or more months prior to the contract 

date will receive a full refund, less a $75 cancellation fee. Any cancellations 45 days or less from date of contracted show or “No Shows” will receive no refund. Reservation of booth 

space is subject to Expo management approval. I understand that If I have a canopy or obstruction, my placement will vary.  

I understand that Synergy Promotions, Kelly Bowman, nor the Gift of Light Expos are legally liable for any lost, stolen or damaged items or goods belonging to myself or any persons 

participating in the Expo. Nor is Gift of Light Expo, Kelly Bowman, or Synergy Promotions legally responsible for any accidents or injuries that may occur on Expo property that I or 

anyone in my booth party may experience during any time. I understand that I am responsible for all insurance coverage and licensing for my booth space.       

_____________________________________________       ____________________      Applications by phone are only accepted by recorded conversation 

 Signature           Date 

Or Kelly.Bowman@sbcglobal.net  

 DO YOU NEED ELECTRIC?  It must be paid directly to the facility -                                50.00      YES     NO 

10x10 - $120 10x20 - $210 10x30 - $305 10x40 - $420 

 CC    CASH 

CHK    M.O . 

#  Bank  X Bth# 

DEP       

     $ 

FULL 

      $ 

Bal: 

   $ 

Date: Tables 

Late Fee? 

   Y      N 

AD?     

$ 
 ELEC 

          Y         N 

Badges: 

OFFICE Use ONLY 

__ Author  
__ Psychic   
__ Astrologer 
__ Tarot 

__ Handmade Items 
__ Imports 
__ Jewelry 
__ Gems/Minerals  
__ Visual Arts  

Please NOTE to all Vendors! All Vendors must dress in Vintage attire for our customers. Anything old fashioned will do 

Other Type of vendor: please explain (must fall into the criteria of the unusual)  

 

__ Paranormal Investigator   
__ Séance / Ouija Boards 
__ Ghosts / Poltergeist 
__ Demonology 
__ Taxidermy  

__ Entertainer (No fees) 
__ Live Demos     

__ Food Vendor (Must be 

old fashioned style of food)    

OCTOBER 20 & 21 
FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
4100 Columbia St. 
Hilliard, OH 43026 (no mailings) 
(614) 876-7235  

PayPal: 

Please send your application via fax or email and pay with pay pal 


